
Squash Coaching for Everyone
(Squash Fitness, Court Training & Match Play)

Private Individual Lessons & Group Sessions:
- Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced Coach-
ing for Mens, Ladies, Teenagers, Juniors and 
Infants.

Fitness Camp for Everyone

- Ladies Groups - Mens groups - Mixed Groups

Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
days at Safa Park (opp. Sheikh Zayed Road) 
outside Gate no. 5 in the Parking area.

Soccer Camp for Kids & Teenagers

- Soccer training for children's aged 7 - 14

Every Friday and Saturdays 10:00 - 11:00 & 
11:00 - 12:00 hours at Safa Park, Gate no. 2 
(Al Wasl Road, Opp. Lloyd’s Bank)

Running Training for All Ages
(Sprinting, Medal and Long Distance Training)

- Individual or Group Sessions
- Speedwork for Competitive Runners from
 100 meters to a Marathon.
- Every Friday, Saturday and Tuesday’s

"Your weight is a two sided equation; success is much easier when 
looking at both sides" ~ Nikky Harradine

Personal Training, the Natural Way! for Teenagers, Ladies and 
Men. NIKKY SPORTS cater for all sizes and shapes, all ages and 
�tness levels.

If you feel tired, stressed out, overweight, un�t and the thought of 
exercise makes you sweaty and afraid don't worry, our one-on-one 
personal trainer Nikky Harradine and her team can give you the 
best possible chance of success. Whether you are new to exercise 
or an experienced athlete we will �nd your level and progress you 
from there. All blocks of personal training include nutritional advice, 
helping you to make realistic changes from the start.

Training can be outdoor or indoor, but no machines nor gyms. We 
provide personal training that �ts your lifestyle. Avoid the guilt, fear 
and embarrassment that a gym membership can involve.

NIKKY SPORTS help you to build up your con�dence, through your 
body and your mind, using your own body weight, the healthy 
way. We provide complete body workout from head to toes. We 
will motivate you and encourage you in every way we can by 
getting you in to daily exercise routines, advice you on your daily 
eating habits and help you lead a Healthy & Happy Life.

To lose weight, tone up the muscles, loose inches, a good physique 
contact Nikky at 050 45 07 762 / info@nikky-sports.com


